Although there is continued effort in the Semiconductor Packaging industry to reduce package size along with the never-ending pursuit of cost savings, there remain a significant number of applications requiring a wildly different set of capabilities for die and wire bonding. This paper will explore the die and wire bonding requirements of several device cases in RF, Microwave, High Brightness LED, and Optoelectronic package formats when compared to mainstream Semiconductor Packaging.
Outline
This paper will provide a broad overview of the differences between Semiconductor versus RF/Microwave/Optoelectronic (RMO) products. It will then provide a broad overview of the die and wire bonder equipment characteristics to support RMO products. A discussion of material handling systems will cover manual feed-through fully automatic islands or lines. The equipment and material feed options are then applied to separate cases for 1) Radio Frequency Stripline Opposed Emitter (RFSOE), 2) Optoelectronic Printer, and 3) High Brightness LED Matrix products.
Semiconductor versus RF/Microwave/Optoelectronic Product Characteristics
The general characteristics to compare between Semiconductor and RMO Products are given in Table 1 . The table is a broad characterization affecting both die bond and wire bond processes. RMO equipment price is typically higher while throughput is typically lower than equipment built for Semiconductor Packaging. However, the RMO equipment is generally more flexible to handle a wider variety of packages with lower volume. The equipment must handle the variety of packages and allow changeover in a low volume / high mix production environment.
Semiconductor package formats are generally planar and in standard matrix strip as shown in Figure 1 . RMO package formats vary significantly as shown in Figure 2 . These are non-planar, rarely matrix, and typically handled as individual packages. RMO packages can have leads protruding out from the bottom or sides. Many RF packages have multiple substrates at different heights which must be populated with components either before or after substrate placement into the package. Additionally, typically a wide variety of component types must be placed in the same package which then must be wire bonded as well. Equipment Tool Kits Die and Wire bond equipment set characteristics applied to RMO packages in this paper are given in Table 2 and Table 3 , respectively. The die attach equipment as shown in Table 2 is divided into two broad categories: High Accuracy of 5.0 to 12.5 µm and Ultra Accuracy of 1.5 to 3.0 µm. The High Accuracy die attach equipment has a larger work area and more handling options. The wire bond equipment as shown in Table 3 is divided into manual and semiautomatic/automatic bonders. RMO wire bonders provide a larger work area, deeper bond axis reach, and can accommodate a broader range of part sizes in the machine. Material Feed Options Package geometries, volume, and product mix will dictate manual feeding of parts as shown in Figure 3b , automatic part feeding per the island (magazine IN to machine OUT) as shown in Figure 4a , or a complete production line as shown in Figure 4b .
The automatic wire bonder in Figure 3a also shows the open space design below the bond head to allow highly customized manually fed material handlers (green manual stage) for specific parts (red tall physical part). Figure 4a shows the same wire bonder with an automatic boat handler. These same concepts apply for the die bonding systems. In some cases, tooling can be shared across systems. Some of the tradeoffs between Islands of Automation or In-Line Assembly are given in Table 4 . Customers can start with manual feeders and transition to islands or lines as their production needs change. The Radio Frequency Stripline Opposed Emitter (RFSOE) package is shown in Figure 5 . The die and capacitors are AuSi or AuSn bonded using mechanical scrub at temperature with either a steady state or pulsed heat workstage in either a semiautomatic machine (Figure 6a ) or an automated island (Figure 6b ) machine configuration. Die inputs can be from waffle pack, GelPak™, or multiple wafers available at the same time. The on-the-fly die collet tool changer also helps to minimize time at temperature for each die. 
Summary
This paper has shown the primary differences between Semiconductor and RMO packages and associated equipment sets and material handling options. The three cases provide an overview of the requirements and tools available to handle RMO products.
